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torcd him completely ; It terrified him 
*t time» by its overwhelming power.
Thu» f«r it had acknowledged no obstao- 
lea, hut sometime» the thought had come 
to him, “Whit* if God should talio 
Kaohel from me attddonly ? Could I 
«till sorvo and treat him ? The rove, 
lation of hi» own heart whioli euoh 
questions brought him was almost more 
than he could boar, he had lived hero- 
tolure in ao simple, so un vexed an 
allegiance to tied.

On this May evening when the air 
wr>« full of suggestion* of all aweet 
thing» which summer brings ; when the 
»ea lay quiet in opaline tints melting 
tbo quiet shy at Ao farhori.ou, and the H 
«mail wave» broke iu musical plashing 
along the beach, Robert returned from a 
long walk on the «here, called ai the lit. kA.An i 
tie posuffieo tor the letter turn Rachel man', “l oeUndTo”. ^ C'"rgy- 

which iicrvr failed him on thin night of “f i
the week, found It awaiting for hi, l„, X *•»«' ««n hardljr bo of
and hastened on with eager anticipation i0g '1 friend?" “VU y°“ U'“" ‘‘ri“k'

to the manne. 3
Her letters seemed wonderful to hof 

lover. They revealed her love to him 
in a thousand delloate, a omnTily expres
sion», and yet were never "too fain 
they were full of bright dlaouiwlon of 
the books aho read, the pictures she saw, 
the tiiunic aho hoard ; of the people who 
“were kind to her," of the new world 
in which she had been received with an

_..... , enthusiasm which aurprlsed, white It
plead patiently until sho an far yielded never oonftined or daisied her Her 
as to say that Rachel might come to true in.tinote and flue in, ntal balance 
her a, a vi.it of a month or two, If helped her to meet every occasion
#i the fipd qttbit linut *ho hod faith “Ktraiuht . n "

lu hur un oven in a email ilogTc. h.w * K it oa a lino of li«ht.

of living hor nv| how’e wifu, eho would 
oonaidor hi* propoeitmo, Hho would 
In^iit h y nailing liietory end litoraturo 
wil-h hor.

“Language and tho ‘u»n of gluboe' 
will ho titra,” aho conoludi-d with hor 
lillhi, odd wmilf, at which Hubert laugh- 
t-d again, and then remarked—

“Dim’t imeguie that it ie a oaac of
W».»es, ww* ^ 1 • * . #» *
mind, Rachael lia» more mind, more 
oharacter, more natural ability than 
any woman of her age 1 ever met. "

"You never met any," quoth Ida 
aunt sharply, Her settled conviction 
was that ilobert was a victim to llio 
lir.t woman hu had over seriously 
looked upon.

A work later, in the an me room,
Robert IJraig iiitioduoed Raolial to Ida 
ouni, who stood erect and dignified In 
her rich satin dies, surrounded by 
elegance end luxury—of which the 
girl had never dreamed —to receive 
In r. Alb rwarda Mrs Craig owned 
freely to her nephew that aho laid 
down her arma and surrendered at 
discretion tho moment Rachel entered 
the roeoi. The pure face, refined by 
sorrow ; the stately figure, the noble 
simplicity and gravity nf her manner 
surprised tho cli hr headed old lady Into 
instant admiration, aonn to bo followed 
by love ; this was no giggling, showy- 
village beauty—this calm, tluiughlfu 
woman with her crown of fair hair’ 
end hi r sweet grey eyes.

“I mutt introduce Iter at anno," 
thought Ilia old lady, "to llm I’rowclla 
and tho Hollingsworth»; her manners 
have more earn and dignity ll.an tho 
ropoee
'Which makes the cast of Vary do Veto.’

crossing ht. r.ght leg over hi, left, with of gentle 
an unsuccessful effort to appear at ease.
There was an overt insolence in the 
tono and manner which puaaled the 
paraon. He waa wont to be treated 
with respect even by the roughest men 
*" “road U“r They all liked him 
for hi» moulines», hia mueole, and his 
unprotontioua wUlIngncaa to work for 
hi» people.

Thinking of nothing bettor to any 
he remarked, "Indeed." This was 
followed by a question which surprised 
him exceedingly.

"Who waa that there letter fro 
a* reedin' in tho window just 

»«n you reedin' it-you may as 
well own 
wa'nt it ?"

(The Greeting of the New Year?
The snow lies stiff and white 

At the gate of the glad New Year 
Her face with hope ii bright,

Though the wintry world is drear.

and of consideration, ‘J' "K'“s FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Because she can with him nudum Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
pain quietly and meet joy gladly, "

Booauso ou her breast, ho 
tears of repentance, aod he "is 
romiuded of them afterwards.

Because when ho is behaving like 
a fretful boy—and we all do you know 
at time»—with no reaion in the world 
for it, woman's word, touch or glance 
Will make him ashamed of himself 
as ho ought to be.

I
Is nn effective remedy, as numerous testlmo 
nluU conclusively>rove. "For two years 
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and 1|V»J complaint. 1 doctored a loue 
«•no and tho medicines proscribed, In nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised mo to use A per'» 
H:u'sa|»irllltt. I did so, and was cured 
nt a oost of $8. Since that time It has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe It to bo the best uivdlolue on earth."
tiwoU, MM»Ulty' “****"'•“ 9umm“'

can khvil 
never

She smiles with welcome sweet, 
8h® speaks in accents mild : 

“Kilter, with willing feet.
And the heart of a little child.

Bo shall you treasures find 
Better than lauds or gold i 

Friendi. that are true and kind, 
Love that is wealth untold.

for infants snd Children.

The, Lzhtauh Coupa*v, 77 Murray tttrrat, H. Y.

Humbly my lessons learn,
Ho shall ycu wisdom gal 

Devi, peace your soul shall earn 
Through the discipline of pfln.”

Hark to the New Year's voice,
With its promise of hope end cheer ; 

txmrage, brave hearts rejoice I 
For God is always near.

I FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

n ;
m v„u . U™U‘" without her as an incentive
now? w0llld Krov la«y; there would be 

m. noble booti written, there would 
bo no beautiful pictures painted there 
would be no divine strains of melody.

Booauso she has mails for us ,, 
beautiful world in wliiolt 
bo proud to live and contented 

Because—and this is

Nil 'I
ml HC<Y tH,|n 0Urv‘ |Whon lhti t’omplulnt orlgl-

jirciu sufferer from a low coudltlon oMho 
blood mill general debility, becoming Anally, 
■io redueed that I whm unfit for work. Noth
ing that I dltl for the complaint heliwtl mo 
ho much m Ayer'» Santapurllla, a few bottle» 
of which restored mo to health and Ntrvngth.
I lake every opportunity to reconuncml this 
medtelne In Nlmllar case*." — ü. Kvlck, ti K 
Main it., Vhniloothe, Ohio.

up. From yci sweetheartL The Acadian. DIRECiORY (
Hkies may be dark with storm,

While, fierce ilia north wind blows. 
Yet onrtii at heart is wai hi,

And the snowdrift hides the rose.”
- Celia 1'haxler in Collayt I!mirth.

r.iWUlKi'l on ntl DA Y at tins ottUns 
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TfcltMM :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(iw ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of fiv : in advance j>4 OO.

fa/*.al advertising at Utn cunt* pur line 
for «very insertion, nnl«s* by speolal ar
rangement for Hf/mding notice*.

IIhtc* for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payflWitcm Iran dent advertising 
must b« guaranteed by some resfioBsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

The Aoaouw Job Murkuruenr Is con- ,i| j \ If,--(Carriages
stanlly receiving n«w type and rnaterfal, nlulgtis liuilt, Unpaired, and J’afiit*
and will continue to guarantee sat isfaction 
on all work turned out.
^ Newsy < otfiui'inl' étions from all parts 

màlÊft or articles npon the topics

am are coidially lull' ''
■fl» party writing f"f >bn 
Variably wromjmuy tbecomn 
raUHonj/h the same nmy IN wrllt n 
fktl/ious signature, 
res* all « oruuuballons to 

DA VINON BHOH ,
Editors k I'roprietors,

Wolfvllle, N H,

—Ot Tit*—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

wo should 
. J to die.

the best
reason of ull-whcn the world had 
rvaobed

FOR ERUPTIONSThe. ituderm.mtiom-tl firms will 
yon right, and wc can 
them os our most

it M an unenviable Mute of 
wickedness, the b|«»,td timk of bringing 
it u Seviour of all mankind was given 
to a women, whioli waa (lod'a way of 
setting his seal of approval 
wlto is mother, wife, daughter and 
sweetheart, and, therefore, mau’.i 
best friend.

The fumes of bud whiskey 
......... leg the air of tho

SELECT STORY, Amt nil UNortlcnt originating In Impurity of 
*'•" bluiut, such us ImiIIs, t'HrlmncIcs, pimples, 
Motohvsi salt-rheum, scald-ueaU, scrofulous 
sure», and the like, tuko only

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

safely recommend 
enterprising business room, and 

Robert began to see iu the ill timed 
visit, the tokens of uu act of drunken 
bravado.

1 Diitltir 01 til Dill.

Ji2R(DBHl U.—Ilofits and Hlioet,
J,Jfats and Caps, ami fJei.U' Fumish- 
Hig Goods,

i t'MMl’A IIEIl UY •
DR. J« O. AYER A 00., Lowell, Mass.
l'die »1 i al» boule». Worth |6 » bottle.

nr allmon urookh. 
CHAPTHR IV.— Continual.

Mrs Craig protested, at fir.t, against 
lending lieraelf to a purpose of which 
aho wholly di.apprnv.il ; but Robert

"1 don't know it’s any ofyvr bush 
nos. whether I've been drit.kiu' er not. 
Hf you say much Ml drink all the 
Whiskey in Broad II,r before tnornln', 
»nd pay for it tgo," Tgg. wa, said 

a jingle of money in hia pockets, 

ooorae sneer, lie was growing 
ugly, «"<1 dangerous with 

word, while the

W

MQne wmmThe Local Paper.

I'id you ever think what a tireless 
letter writer a gooil local paper is ? 
Week alter week, reaching into year 
after year, it goes' ou tolling of tho 
marriages, births,'deaths, and the com 
tug and going of the people of your 
town, business success or failure, nooi- 
dciits, crops and Improvement», meet
ing», in foot, events of all kinds. All 
i« grist that oolites to tho hopper of a 
V""l focal paper, why, if you

to write a letter every week

:~,V " irfHWii E 1 ■ •**-' -.V
plvuhuru would bi'tifhwe uteu 
<mt rvtttmt womn grow Mnorfi r, 
apart, aod flually quit. Why 
fbrvooe f Bko»u*o with a miw*pu|>vr m 
it u buniucat*. I'voplo iu a live town 
'rtioogitiu thin, and tako ploimuro iu 

“Wi ll thou, parson, you pay itiiol giving tho editor uowa ituui* tho public 
attention, and I gum you will. My 
mi mu ie Cvrry (Jeudi. Kvur hoard of 
that oliap Iwibru V How don* tho naino 
■triku you ? Do you liko tho eouud 
of it?"

with 
arid a 
lucre

Ut.Af.'K ADIiKft, W. ü. -Cabinet Mak- 
or and Repairer,

BIMJWN, ,1. I,—Practical florae Ulmer 
-VWLKlM'ir,

flAI.DWELL (ÜIAMHKRM A CD.— 
'-'Dry GnodH, Boot* & Himtnt, Furniture, 
Ac.
I tA VIHON, J. Ii, Ju. tlce <n tim Pciu’.e, 
'mJoiivi yancur, Fire lumraiice Agent,
UAVIHGN BIMJH,- Printer» ami Pul>. 
* ''lUhere,
|jft ÜAVZANTI HON, DuntUU.

rilLMGHK, U. !L— ftinuranea Agent. 
l,Ag«mt of Mutual Beserve Fund LI fa 
Awmialiou, of Nt w York, /
nOUFUKY, Ii. »#--flanufiwturer ui 
'A Hoot* and Hhue*.
TTAM1LTUN, MIHH H. A,—Milliner 
XJLamt dealer in fashiunablu millinery

3

LL

111 oppoilte him grow 
only calmvr and more dourtoou*.

"You had hot tor not drink

A fl* HI AH 
ooi*

GET A FLAG

Kiel; wHZ'iT «‘"ried i" «II tb.

all In tire beaullfuî Wv l?1' ,,l0,t ot 

and yoth
iug of favor and flattery.

it waa duak whim hu reached the 
lio lighted thu M udy lamp,

any inoro
to-night. What i« your name, please V 
V“U havo not told me, 1 i),i,ik. 1

«un»
oould bear sorrow nrûbi .

^'ou arc aof|iiaii.(4d with
“Know >u«

l don't know no good of it; 
you want to know mi no Y Mvbbu

and read Ills letter. It was not difil- *""’l be so inigbty pleased In bear i#T 
cult for * person slsidfol- in 'lie shadow Berbap» if you knew mure yeu jgewMu'l
IfI un. ftf#It.w.a «k.v. .TVoWfir Otoi .»4V •* * • * « *„ • -V!**
through tho reading. laughed iu a most hideous manner.

A knot of rough follow» Loin thu ”1 do not understand you,” replied 
lower village, tho wmat men in thu Ilobert, who now began to fool a Hraoga 
neighborhood, were strolling up and agiutiuii. \
down tho road near tho uianao, now 
laughing boistorouely, again aliiaporiug, 
or broaking out in aomo ooar*o Hong, 
tho words of which, had they reached 
Unhurt Craig in hia study thorn, would 
l.avo brought him to Ida IWt in an in
stant. But ho woh too much abaorhod 
in hia letter to hear the sounda which 
floatid iu through Urn optn window.
Having road tho lutter aitéjp hu was 
about to road it again, thu joy of it in 
hisoyt a and in tlm lulf suiilu on hi» 
lips, when a sudden knock, oyurloud, 
upon tho door of his sBidy, surprised 
him.

Ilillullvliiltt'a.,

Le|t«l Declatone 
I Any pwi who takes a paper rHS* 

olatiy horn lbs I"*l ‘'m—wh"1 I
ml- 4 B hi* Mum uraneUe r . or wii»ttii,fVUB38 « rvsiwfolil**
for the iieyment.

2. IfaiFirson
tfnoed I.»£r.e»''a^toA.Iis .hill.

E:,.ll:ib'-|.|»» Ulenlum
III*: lttn< « or not.

wore tomail»».
and sat down near an unshaded window

fes®

... -f
or4«« Ills l»P«' 4lsa>0-

nreraxu., »r 
-.r,4 it unlll

t1TAH1HH, G. D.—Ooneral Dry Goods 
**(.'h*thlng and Gout*' FuniUhiligw. 
tjKBBIN, J. V - Watch Maker and 
**Jewu)lor.
•TIGGINH.
•ier. Goal
I/ KLIiFfV, i’HGMAH. Boot and Bhoe 

Mak mi . All oideis in hie line failli* 
lolly pirfo'rnifid, llupairing neatly done.

:HIM VOVH» -pi,,, „eurUl,«»« diê.lded ll'*‘
lav to toll» iivw.paprr. and psvMtoti*
iie.umi..."ferrÆ/îîà
l.siivinif them emallid fur » ftlmuin 

of Intonlhmal fraud. *

SOHOOLHOUSB

Tim mevvitKinl for holstin* the OanaâlaA 
ll,.M OH tlm Bvhoolhousvs on anniversaries* 
m a til .it cm* Incur liuit.rv U eiireadlng rapidly 
ilii'.ionhout ilm liouiliilea aad evoking lea 
imiti'iy ■imti'ovitl nf all nwlrlupo eiUaeaa. A*-

would not otherwise learn. lb '. A
Wu'ro nut waiting fur tho bat* and 

mules but fur men end women who 
have eyes And mho them, who have brains 
Mid reason I There's «i. nuw world fur 
chum - suffering and sickly a* they aiu~ 

Wurld eroatctl from tho brain

W.J. General Goal Deal* 
always on hand.

I-<WI' OKKB.'K, WOLFVILLK

Ilf.. » Bones,» a. » »« " 
fe*u Ml In lip fui follows ;p„. ilalllas and Wlvdsor elnaealdA"

Hvery vestijje of color left Hubert's 
face at the sound of that name. He 
did nut speak.

"Hit right between tin- vyc« tirai 
time, didn't I ?" sneered tit* sillier. 
Till'll rising, lie adiKd, "I'vn Inaai di
rected to you as tiro man who nan Will 
me where to find my wife. You fetch 
lier born about as quick a. ynu can 

With a qunati.m in Ilia mind as to make tracks, wherever you've not lier 
wliu would bo likely to enter llm lioure hid away. You understood ? l'ui 
thus uooereiotofiioisly, In, slipped lo (joltin' iu a hurry tit sun tier. I've 
thu duor and opuntd it, Tlm lipl.t full knmikod about the world a oniiaidcrabln 
o,mo llm form of a man io roupli eioou tliey tiioiiqbl, I went lo tlm but- 
sailor’s dress, Ids liât pulled down ever tom there no the Ranks. I dido totiiy 
Ids eyes, llubcil iliouplit him a men druwoud worlli a cunt. A liltlo ln«in- 
he knew fruto the fewer village, III first veulent, I'll allow. Yen, I nut li.liod 
but after liar bad asked him to eu uni im off from o huât I stunk In, next uiuro- 
and handed him a chair, which the ill' by a brig hound for (liliraltar an' 
mail took awkwardly, et the salmi time I'vn been ruuud tbu world j,roily unroll 
rumuving Ids hel, Im taw that lie was a linee I lien ; 1 ain't been in no hurry In 
stranger, a mao a hour he had never (jet hack neither, ï ain't boon 10 bed 
•ecu in Broad liar before, Of that ho off a# you might think, for deck lias u 
was certain, lie woe line than thirty iwoelhemt in every port as you may 
years old, apparently, hut allowed in liav heard, hut now I'vo got bank to 
hia weather-beaten foco the i ff,els cl Rroad Bar, and I want my woman, 
long exposure mi llm sea ; a ahuri, high- Him'» ai likely a ago •» I've, seen. I'll 
shouldered non, with ouirse, tattooed you don't believe my ntiaj you oak io 
hand», a meanly shup.d head, with soy of thu tavern» If Oorry Uencll'e got 
receding forehead ; .mall, realtor» eyes, back."
and » peculiarly ugly mouth, with a By this time hu waa io tho Wall, and 
stain of tobacco Juin» aboi", its «,ruerai only stopping to call hank— 
tho mouth of s bad-tempered, paa.ioii- "You get her hero mighty quick now, 
ate mail, This uiunli Hobart Craig paraon. Ne foolin'." Ho loft tlm 
read at first glaoos. But he waa often house and joined tho group of uieu who 
brought into contact with men of this were waiting for him. 
typo In till work in Broad Bar, and he «WWW» **»'* w««K
turned from tho pure delight of Ida 
communion with Rachel through tlm 
letter which lie had thrust Into hie 
breast liockut now, to tho heavy task of 
working with tlm debased «nul of tide 
men, whatever Ida need might be, with 
the 'Vugdlnoee of one who worked for 
hie fellow men In tlm nemo of the Man 
of Naaaretb,

"Yog are a étranger in Broad Bar, I 
think," «aid hu In a friendly tone, a« 
the men ant silent and III ot eaae before 
him.

"Not so much o£ * stranger 
think, may bM replied the fellow

tialb Efte empire
li.i* (tuny IU *tmr« In Mulnauu tills moveiuenli 
tiy a wauling h liaiultuilte lift* Ui Uliu evluiul lu 
nu ll vmmiy of tintatiu. but. tiie numbot 0( «a* 
«i.iiittt» from all paru Of tiu Dominion aaio

tu o.lror h lutmjeutftu

n now
of a nkillftvil phyeii'.ian •*« flisouyory—th»
“Golden Medical DUcovory."

Year* a^u Dr Fierce fouvtl out that 
tho »ecret of all wrofttln, bronchial, 
tluuat ami lung trouble lay- in tlm 
Wgiiiuing at I east—In impure blood ami 
the W«.k time el the -y.lco, i that the l 
way to euro ll.ee vlfeeU wa. to ..........
thu catuo, that human Itatuio being thu ,a |«, aumim. or a prolanUon of oaoh. oa*....... . the «to.ere.olt, might he looked ,ta,r'
for In nearly ail ca.ea. H„ eeofid.ol , S/KSto. tUW^eîïfôASS 
wa.be that tho eteepllun. were j;.,;..*».}»,
tmv.ummc.ii that he took tho risk nf wr„ luuiyitytt m Kotilog a Ijan for tnolr tohoqb 
giving the mndtohte tu thu.e it dhtim’t h'.^DÎiIavirollvaniueUïter Sieir tnoaer ttâm 
hiitiulll forZnothliig, aod the result. «I'.rl.^riK'i'inntvVnwr. k* 
have preÇi that tie wa, rigid.

Aod “(foldon Medleal IJIaouvery'U. i.mti'(tie ti.kl wei'kl» eew.cMier tu O^aj^ 
llte leonsly for the million j Tho only 7r "i ee tilaifoot*itieratiia ïearnal et ttie uouilo- 
l/am'iiiiW Liver, Shod and (Lung '"jjjjgX ïlmïtï eoate. eodraeotaJolokWa» 
remedy. Your money hack if ft doeau't I 'U1 ï y it sjn p isja.’T wrMde,
imlp you. * '

UIIRPIIY, ]. L.-tiahlnat Maker and 
‘t1 Riqialrar.fBk. Kat-ieae *"»t "low ot Id.*#

% " ‘4 I S,, !.. east élus» at 4 #a p. to 
“ ivsi.ivlile «liste at 7 at p in.

lia,, V. It.s», Post Master.

pATItlCJUIN, (I. A. Manufacturer 
• r.f all kinds of I:%nlage, and Team 
MarneM, Opposite I'eopte's Rank. 
||<X!KWKLL A GO.—Bonk - sellera 
•‘HtiHloiicra, Wet lira Kramer», am 
dealers in I'lano., Organ», and Hewing 
Machine.,

un.
QLKRF, H. ll. "fmpnHnr and dealer 
1'in Gw/mral Hardware, Hluvwe, and Tin- 
warn. Aguhl* fur Frost A Wood's I
gJHAW

Ilf ALLAGFi, G. If.—Wholfsalu and 
” lliitftil Groimr.

liriTTBB, BIJBFKB.—Impurtnr and 
dmilfir in Dry Goods, Milliimry, 

Itmuly niado Glothftig, and Gunl*' Fur
nishing*. 6
W D*HGN, JAH.—Haruiis* Mak nr, i* 

«till In Wolfvillu wliuro Im is proparwl 
to All all urdvre In hi* lin» of bu*lii«w.

CANADIAN FLAG
i-tfOPLK'H BANK OF HALIFAX.

Glutted onI open front 0 a in. iff 'i V-,n- 
riAlimlay at 13, ii. W. Mn»w>, Ag«mt. G. V,- Drug», and Fancy

4'hurt’ll
. , i,,i, ftiv|'(!limu:n-R«vTA Hlggl'i»,
i :iuvl., » hmotiiy, |.r.:« I’lnf at 11

In |n,iir pra,er meeting after evening
■ )f,,1, « every wonder. I'm,.,, me.d rig .in
■ ividiiy and .......«'lay evening» al l an.
afin in fi.i.i, «II nr*- w*.b om«. N trongvr* 
W L111 be «;»r*,d for by

! Blows
J. M.—Barlmr and Tidiae-

| Ushers

, PUKUIIYm»U* UtllHtftH—B°V' » 
1 U Ito.., Paste* —fiarvtoe evetj #*•''** ' 

- \ .. » an h. m Kal.tiatli tti hool at 11 » 
Prayer Meeting no hatilsito at 1 p. «». ami 
Wednoaday at 1 :lo p. at.

i ini.i. W Itoaeoa, 
A „sW tt.ass

KJeTwwWr !.*' r.nrt-WS i
*10 » 'lay il ike «un, enO ut-ne yuu M flit. It itll ••»««, *11 »|Mr le WNft*P ■Mi.i lit it. yiill t till •vitnmtuv* M Irvin*. sW.
M£ratrsrBrw#«
i»sm»

iNDUHTttY.—Muu muHt havu od
or bo uii»t I'ahlu. Toil i» I he 

price of sleep arid appetite, of health mid 
enjoyment. The very mm,iwity which 

natural aluth ir a bio»» ©■ I ailABTMU V,r

Tint PITOIIKIl HOOK BN AT TUB POD*.
TAIN.

A year has passed and more siiiee 
lleehel (ienill toft Breed Her for 
Nassau. Rev. Robert Uraig «till eeree 
lor the parish there, doing the work 
horn oily, ee until the Lord, and not 
until uicn. But Ilia old order is 10011 
tu change. U to May now. In Juno 
he end Redid will he merried ; the 
summer is to be spent travelling 
abroad, and the autumn, It to ai|ie«tod, 
will 'find them In another pariah, no 
ira» needy than Broad Bar, but ol 
wider extent,

It has to am a year of happy toll to 
Robert. Ilia lore hoe not been a 
feverielt deilrietiim, but en Inspiration 
end support to him.

Love must ho one thing to a men 
wlm bee fretted away Ids heart’» 
strength and purity in a hundred 
fiirtallena, and another to n man who 
lovea once and levee forever one woman 
and who otoavee to her with the whole 
etrength of hie manhood. Robert 
Uraig’a love wee euoh aa title j It mas-

MBTituuinr utuiitiift ft"*'

IWjoml'âOBmtt.'H-de'vIee»: •'K
«„y In tlm uniiilli, Il " "I 1 **'*-"r
K. St. m, tin. Inly Oeanaimlo"
■ Leur." ne
a • i t,,, sitting» In this church are 
JPr‘?ur>uyaddition*! % *,,Uir

Hro- k. " " Reeldenos, Beo 
tiny, K Otvlll.1, Wardens, Krali* A.
* II,I Walter Itrown, Wolfvillu.

Garfield Tea. overcomes out 
log. Tho whole world dove net contain 
a brier or thorn which divine uioroy 
uould have spared. We are happier 
with tho elerlllty, which wo can over 

by induitry, than wo could have' 
boon with spontaneous plenty and uu- 
hounded profttshra. Tint body aod 
tho mind are improved by tho toll that 
fatiguta them. The toll to a thousand 
linos rewarded by thu pleasure which 
it bestows. IU enjoyment# are pecu
liar, No wealth cau purchase them, 
uo indolence can taste them. They 
flew only from the oaartloua which they

Â
i

Building Lots !'

1 ■ ■ i'-
I’arttoe wishing to eoepro.doatrahto 

building lots in Wolfrllto oannol foil 
being .oiled in tho block of land ad
joining the I’re.hyterian olturoh, which 
ba> recently boon laid out lute good- 
«iced Iota and will be sold at reason
able rates. Thu sltuatiou to a meat 
desirable one and the land Is of an eg- 
oeiluut quality. Information concern
ing tho saute may he had and plan of 
iota aeon, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGBNT,

Wlll-mi,I.N N. H.

A NATURAL REMEDY
■___ j

( I'olfial 1*nal llnrinlvMvl 

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONSTIPATION I

Mon's Beat Mend.

First and foremost, woman to a 
mail'a heal friend.

ttoeau»« aho la Ids mother,
Hucoud because eho la Ida wife. 
Ilcuiiu.ii she ii patient with him 

In illueat, endures hia fretlulnew and 
"Mathura” him.

icuauee she will stink to I1I111 
tl/ough good and evil report, and 

alwaye bultovk Iu him, if «he loves him.
llroauM without her he would he 

rude, rough and ungodly.
Because eho teaches him the valu»

Or KUAN,IIH fit. <> ) -»«».’l'Jj.f*lfl 
I' I' . Ils.» 11 UU a in the teat Hondsy ol
*’ »• Ii murtifi.

v.repay.

Careful experiment» go to .how 
that, for the maxlmun ufHeieuiy of 
mind and body of tho • working 
population iu the nortloou euuutriei 
of Burope and in the Halted Stoke 
meat or auimal produet# of some 
kind should oouelitute at toast 'two 

thirds of the total supply.

milW RKMKhY to onmisisctl 
J. wluiUy I./ luirmliii herb. Slid so- 

onniplishea all the good derived from 
thu u.ii of cathartics, without their ul-

Nuanitia.

Hr lIKUItOK’d I,ODUK,A. K * b'“j 
Bieolaattiodr Mali an the »«oood rrotay 
nf «iw;li.iHuiitii at 74 n't-fimk p. m.

.1 1., < l.«mlwir«, Secretory
TempavgSMi

k WOI.I' V11,1,|,. Ill VISION H or T meat» 
I 1*1.11 M.mdsy «veiling In tlitilr Ball
i mri-oi. Ut,.i:k,at 7 ai),t7clork.

I "*i£tblA l.iilniE, I. 0. II T„ iroi.ua 
■PI latantity uvi-alug 111 tln.liut Hall

__JL

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

n E 11 A 1 H E n t
-UY- A

tlmeti li'juriou» Hfcut».
Aek your druu^irt for a FBI* «JAM- 

For »al« »*y

Geo. V. RaMi
Dmggltl, » 

W01.yv11.LS, N.\H.
——■—*------------—■—Y"

zxl.ll I’Al'KUH for auto at Ale 
IvIuiBee.

HI.B,

'i h

hmMl Minard’aas youm
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IfTHE ACADIAN
International S. S. Co.- The Acadian Cornwallis Valley Railway. Canard News.

Au unusual stir has lately been created 
by the weddings that have already occur
red. And it appears to be no idle 
rumor that more of the same nature will 
follow as soon as “Father Time” can find 
it convenient to place them.

It is rumored that one of our young 
ladies has received this Christmas the 
moat protracted regards of a gentleman 
friend ! ! ! Aye more !—It is to be hop
ed that these regards shall not be too 
much dram out, rather let them come to 
a focus.

* just Becelred For Clrisias. *“Imitation is the Sheer
est Form of Flattery."

This new line of railway which 
commenced about two 
opened for traffic on Monday last. It ex 
tends from Kentville to Kingsport, a dis» 
tance of fourteen miles, through a rich 
agricultural district which is noted for 
its fine fruit. Prof. Butler, King’s Col
lege, the engineer in charge, located the 
line, designed all the works, and superin
tended their constructions, either person
ally, or by persons acting under his 
directions. There is only one. bridge, of 
iron, oyer the Cornwallis river at 
Kentville, Soft,, s 
and plate girder. The culverts arc prin
cipally of masonry. There are three 
f ifties spanning the Habitant at Cann
ing and two crossings of the Canard 
stream. The longest of these is at 
Canning, and measures 120 feet. The 
largest cutting occurs upon the summit 
between Centerville and Kentville, is 
1000 feet long, the greatest depth being 
ten feet. The heaviest embankment is 
across Ur Miller’s intervale at Caiftiing, 
which attains a height of over sixteen 
feet from the original surface to form
ation line, and follows the somewhat 
heavy cutting through the village of 
Canning, where considerable difficulty 
has been encountered on account of 
quicksands. Another heavy cutting oc
curs at Kingsport, giving access to the 
pier. There are four principal stations— 
Kentville, Canard, Canning, and Kings* 
port. The station at Canning is 
conveniently situated almost in the 
tre of the village, with sidings at Steam 
-Mill Village, Rand’s Crossing ncm Cann
ing and at Bureau Road.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JAN. #'1891.

T TVintéy Arrangement.
Two Trips Per Week !

- FROM —

years ago, was
GtrrA.DH.rrFXjB plated

100 PIECESThe New Year 1891.
THE best i)roof that MINARD’S LINI

MENT has extraordinary lfoeritn, and 
is in goo4 repute with the public, is 
THAT IT IS SO EXTENSIVELY IMI
TATED. These imitations resemble the 
genuine MINARD’S LINIMENT in ap
pearance only. THEY LACK THE 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE 
GENUINE.

This notice is necessary, as inju 
and dangerous imitations, LIABLI

The chl'dran of the-U^'d «ml Lower TIONOFTH^SKSiriFéo^OTiTi 

Canard Sunday-schools have been made tuted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
very happy these holidays. On appoint- because they pay a larger profit. Insist 
ed evenings they were called together, UP0U having 
and very nice presents were given to 
them from a tastefully decorated and 
well ladened Christmas tree. For the 
benefit of the Sunday-school a tea was 
providéd of which the scholars partook 
free, while a charge was made to the 
others present. Some of the ladies of 
the church deserve great credit for the 
gieat pains they, took in the preparation.

We are pleased to note that Mrs A. S.
Harris, who has been confined to the 
house since summer, is now able to drive 
out occasionally. For quite a time Mrs 
Harris’ condition was considered very 
critical.

The passing of the McKinley bill has 
had an injurious effect upon-the Canard 
hens. The supply lately has not been 
equal to the demand for wedding cake.

The new digest of Criminal Law in 
Canada, by Hon. G. W. Burbidgc i 
Exchequer Court, is receiving high 
inondation. The honorahle_ gentleman 
is well known in this his native place.

Wishing the editor and all readers of 
tn Acadian a prospérons New Year.

Roberto.

SILVERWARE I
JYew and Elegant Designs in Castors* Butters, Bas

kets, Pickle Jars, Breakfast Castors, c., $c.
TABLE VVAltE, including » few downs Inlaid

The year 1890, with all its pleasures 
and sorrows—all its failures and suc
cesses—is past and gone ; and as we 
stand to-day on the threshold of the 
new year, 1891, all untried and un
known before us, we take a wistful 
glance back over the year that is gone 
and a hopeful look forward. With us 
in Canada the year 1890 has dealt 
kindly, leaving a record of progress 
made in every direction. In trade, in 
population, in manufactures and in 
mining there has been healthy develop
ment and steady increase. Our people 
are becoming more and more imbued 
with a lasting faith in the future of 
their country, and in the year just en
tered upon we may expect this, faith to. 
increase and continue. While calami-

1
St. JOHN! r

i,
—FOB—And a full line of FLAT 

Silver Spoons,— warranted 20 years.
OF THE

BOSTON !Walter Brown, me'to

StuLo of Maine ’ will leave St John for

SSST-EX!™ Rctur"'”g,clT«

Wolfville, December iglh, 1890.
► i'll

MINARD’S LINIMENT
J. W. Ryan wishes the* read
ers of the “Acadian” a Hap-

■4

py and prosperous NEW 
YEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he can to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.

lo between St John, Dighy and Anna-

“•î'SR.vîssa,
Commercial Wharf, Boston.
J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

remembering that any substitution by 
the seller of an article SAID TO BE 
THE SAME is in his interests.

Our Job Room-4... /;

ties of a more or less severe nature have 
been met during the year, we in Canada 
have certainly reason to be thankful 
that we have escaped those evils which 
other countries have encountered. For 
ourselves we have no promises to make 
for the coming year, more than that 
we will ever keep the welfare of our 
country in view, and strive to make the 
Acadian more worthy the support of 

In this we ask the aid

IS SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

DRESSMAKING!—OF—

MISS F. E. DAVISON respectful- 
ly announces to her friends ûntl the 
public that she has resumed Dress- 
niakiag in Wolfville and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth’s
neat door south of the Methodist church!
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she will he able to please l 
the most fastidious. Lessons givén in 
cuttig and fitting by the Magie Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

Every Description .

JOB PRINTING
very
cen DONE WITH KENTVILLE, JAN. 1st, 1891.m our patrons, 

of our correspondents and friends. To 
all wc wish A Happy anh Fbospbh-

of the4 NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Y

The Directors have met with a good 
•leal of encouragement already ns'regards 
trallic, and arrangements arc now com- 
pletcd at the pier at Kingsport for loading
steamers direct from the cars, for Eng* God save the Queen,
land, the W*t Indies and other points. *'a pnnn TRIP around the world.”
Ihc hn, extends to the end of the pier, Thc elwrM topic of tllc d b ,
winch , a great avantage to the .tapper. Fre„ Trl Atou^ ^ WorM ofrJùd b 
At certain seasons the local tralhc will be . The1Iomc Facinator,” Pub., Co., to
iTwill'm r° ’ Hg "'T tl'° person sending the largest number of
nco’nle cGhe WuHMn °”8 l v if"1 w,m'8 constructed fcem letters contained

I W t^ T,'‘ ! ,VMl,0y- the sentence “Ood Save the Queen,”and with good management,hould prove and f(m„j eilh„ Wcb6ter,„ „ w„’,.
a paying investment. The road woe of , , ,. fairly easy construction, and the cost 1m, CMtcr * P1'"0"'*, The puhltsher, have 

as presented to thc eight associations t f lmt llim.furo lim, CXCCMi jbaljl Arranged with the C. P R General Pase.
the Lower 1-rovinces-four in Nova («tween $175,000 t„ $200000 The tB ’ 11 P’ McNicoll, for the tup l,y
Scotia , three In New Brunswick, and company succeeded in securing subsidies >hc.r new palatial steamer, leaving on it,

in Prince Edward Island. From from both local and Dominion govern. Blobc-c,rcl'ne f'xcur»ion "ho"t
these reports we learn that there art ment*, to the extent of $6,400 per mile# i nih''!i' leo n order of merit.
Su Churches (20.1 in N.S, .Min N- and the right of nay costing V7, coo,

i nnd 20 in 1’. E. I.), with church '•'M given by the county. The leading , • . , , ,, , ^
members 41,280 (25,000 in N. S._ rosidei,Is ali along the linn have tal, e„ a 4" 'ifr-ery oïo wLo*

14,000 in N. B.. and 1,800 in P. B L) % 'Z V’r
Their 'Sunday-schools number 498, Uorde|lj M p who ,k,urv,, cr,,llit . gr«u*-?'

j*E ■— with 29,000 pupils and 2,800 techvis. the share he has taken itinMgM—r**’*"
liast year they expended for jjttiüiw-a, -m — ■ . — . ,

s, SKf m I — - —nr J
° * beaut»»i

[ m" ' -u locomotive—n As thoj Huccessful Competitor may not
* :«rV to the one in use on thé l4vn,ftke tlm (:xteil6ivt5 lr)P offered, 

.... . •ttlautie railway, to .flat ^
---------- WJ- - » d..p nnllvi* IliirrmnnTTrTi ■}-------• — T* 1 ‘ ' 1 — -5—»- Afrr.... -, '* I-IWf ^-«rv^Jfcr-t-VarjiTJ

some twcu y- ■ 1 The engine wan procuied Jover the bor- receivcu not later than February loth.
The work for home mU8l0“'’ Mder ; the car» were all made by Harris, Address “The Home Fascinator,”
aid to Manitoba, receive So,-*™. stJoh-i. * Montreal, Quebec.,
firm ministers and families ul d- u. -h1 d q’ljy Directors arc Stephen Sheffield, 
pastors received some 82,000, and „f Canning, President ; D. M. Dickie, of 
youDg ministerial students 8900. Th' tin-Mme pince, Secretary ; L. M. Wick- 
churches contributed 83,000 to help wire, Dr F. Borden, Chas. 10. Borden, 

f Acadia College, which hud 134 Canning ; It. M. Itan.1, Canard ; C. U.
1 BUBt»10 ALaul b li; „lt 394 Burgess, Wolfville ; tieo. W. Churchill, 
j undergraduate, last >=«'■ 1 lla,l,lor,. Allcn Halvy, Wtadsur.

young men and women attend, d tl, ,r _ ^ 
educational institutions during the 
vear. Thc Baptist statistics of the 
world, on page 1»», 30'liU"
churches, will. 25,348 tniui.t, rs and 
8,701,382 church members.

ous New Year.

The Baptist Year Book.

EXCELSIORI
Wc have received the Baptist Ycai 

Book for 1890. It is well got up as 
usual and contains 220 pages abound
ing in facts and figures, hirst 
the minutes of the late convention 
at Yarmouth, followed by the reports 
of the foreign mission board, the home 
missions, educational institutions, min
isterial education, 
minutes and statistics of the churches

I â8 Cents Package, 8. J
Wolfville, May 14th, 1890.DYES! XMAScomes I i%»

SARE UNEQUALLED FOR

Mail Contract.
Simplicity of- Ute, Beauty of Color» 

and the Large Amount of Good» 
JHach Dye will Color.

-
Then come the ■ ■SEALED TENDERS, addresseikto the 

7" Postmaster General, will bo receiVcd at
Oltnwn until ,„)orii I’rl<lAy, jq,h
Majerty’S; M,rli; Contract

for four ) ears, six tunes per week each 
, 7J2L-Q'P-Sjwr nnd Kentyil'^

\EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They are the best Dyes on the market 
' give universal satisfaction. All who 
them prefer them to any other Dyes, 

because they are cheaper and produce 
better results. PRICE 8 CENTS PER 
PACKAGE. Sold by ai: Dealers and 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, and 
wholesale by the firm, z. ' " * 

Samples sent on anwl,v

"•"T/aiiufactur
C. HARRISON k CO., 

Cambridge, King’s Co., N. 8. 
N. B.—Correspondence solicited. 6

1890. gigS-M

\
' C- — twelve limes per week each Way, 

between King.-ton Station P. O. find 
Railway Station, from the ist of April

. : P

cation.!
Before you purchase your gifts for Xmas bo sure and see our beautiful 

stock of Fancy Furniture. What is more suitable or more highly appreciated 
than one of our pretty Chairs ?
Rockers, Fancy Antique Chairs, Splint «Bottom Chairs, Easy Chairs, Office 

Chairs, in fact a Chair suitable for any member of thc family, from the baby 

to the great-grandfather who sits in the corner nursing his rheumatism.

ntzrvrva ^ravrea,- f»uetv xvat'KS, HOOK
a fine display of Bi mboo Gxids, in Easels, Fir 

Snreons, Tables (these arc the latest novelties out), Window Blands, Baskets 

in great variety,-Lunch Basket», Clothes Baskets, Hampers, Lap Boards, 
Carpet Sweepers, Table Mat-, Splashers,—in fact almost cycry article of useful 
furniture to be desired in a well regulated house.

In Dry Goods we arc showing some Fancy Table Covers, Silk Ilandkcr- 
ohiefs, Fancy Shawls, Mantle Draperies, &c.

We cheerfully invito your attention and patro ,ag„.

Printed notices containing fiythei in- 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the terminal 
offices of each route, and at this office. 

CHAS. J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post nfiico Inspector’ll Office, I 
Halifax 12th. Dec. 1^90. j

1.00 to ]>ny for a 
Catalogue, Complete 
subscription to their 
id fami I

Wo have Rattan Rockers, Velvet Covered

n year
illy illustrated family story paper.

r For Sale !m ission 8^» mouj^Uic .'L>'

1,fii A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port .Williams, containing large orsh.a. wajt 'inragp-an j piKrtffw r. m. w.
iucxhauBtablo supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-laud. It is very 
pleasantly situated near churcho, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

i 1X.. ^ =±--- jnJ •*.
To Let !

•«••a. — 11 .MW X ilu iShelves, Secretaries. Also

the West half of tho double-lioiteu 
on 1 rotessor street. Possession given 
immediately. Apply to

Walter Brown.
Hull Ville, Nov. 8U1,1890. 12—tF

DO
you read the Montre a i. Witness ? is a 
question which thouBands. of men and 
women are being asked just at this time 
in Canada. Thc reason is that tho value 
of this paper in above all question. 11 in 
well written, and is a compendium of all 
that is being done or thought in the 
world. It devotes itself to fighting for 
the right. Whether you arc old or 
young it will interest

k.
■ Jae. W. Masters,

Church St., Cornwallis. 
J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.

Ii.W. EATON
Has in stock a very large aw-ortment

lloukN,
■lililoN. PoeniM, «■<<•., also a 
choice littoiFancyOoods,

The Ladles’ Journal
Municipality of Kings.YOUCIViH A DAILY PRIZE OF A HAN DCOM F. 

CHINA TF.A KICK VICK.
,1:and all who live in the same house with 

you. This year it offers several attract
ive plans for incicasing its already large 
circulation. One of these is the Free 
Lending Library plan, whereby every 
subscriber, by taking this paper may 
become a member of a leading, library 
which shall have few or many good books 
for him to

The Council will meet at the Court 
House in Kcstvillc on tho second Tues
day, tho 13th January, 1891, at 10 
o'clock A. M. Caldwell, Chambers

& co.

One dollar will get you Tub Lawks’ 
Journal for one year. If you send coi* 
reel answer# to the following questions 
along with your dollar : —Where in thc 
Bible aie these first found, 1, Money ; 2, 
Coal ; 3, Wood ; and if your lutter is the 
first one received at The Ladikh’ Jouit-

PICTURE A ROOM M0ULDIN0.
Lower Horton Presbyterian Church. His stock of Boom I’ai-kr, comprising 

the choicest patterns ever shown hero, 
Will bo complete next week. Iim prices 
^ thc lowest in the County 
Kentville, March 5th, »88*
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

d<
All accounts against this Municipal

ity must bo filed in this office not later 
than 31st December, 1890, otherwise 
they cannot be considered next year. 
By Order,

Thc church building couimvnc< d a 
few months ago by thc above named 
congregation on land purchased from 
Meurs Stewart Bros., is now completed. 
The building is 58 feet in length Ly 38 

v-feet in breadth, with a sf|uare tower on 
the north-cast corner in which the main 

to the auditorium is situated.

I.rr

nal office any day between now ai.d 25th 
March next, containing correct nm>weif>, 
you will get a handHqmc Chinn Tea Ser
vice of 44 pieces. Tbeie ate also three 
large lint» of other valuable prizes, piano?, 
gold and silver watches, silver ten 
vices, china dinner sets, silverdirmc r and

READ Wolfville, December 19th, 1890.L. D«V. ClIII'MAN, 
C'onnty Clerk.

Kentville, Deo. 10th, 1890.

aecoiding a# (he plan bus been energetic
ally working or not. It also offers to its 
active crtjivanacrs and agents good cash 
commissions or valuable premiums which 
amply pay fur all the labor and time put 
into working for it, while at

i!
si'
tu:
•Tl

SOMETHING NEW!entrance
This room is 87 feet sijuare and scaled 
through with spruce sheathing fioirhed ■ Bensdorp’s itoyal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 
Try Them.

Plso’s Remedy (or Catarrh I» the 
P«at» Eaatoat to Use >b<1 Cheapest. XmaS Bazar ITHEtea knivc#, large cash rewards ami 

of other piizes. Send ten cents in 
stamp)- and get a sample copy of -The 
Journal containing these list# m lull, or 
better still send your dollar and answers 
and got The Journal for 12 months. 
Address Editor, Ladikh’ Jouiinal, 
Toronto, Canada. No matter where 
you live, you have a good opportunity 
to win this daily prize, as it 1# the liftst 
etter received each day.

with imitation black walnut.
in number—arc nr

same time conferring a benefit on all 
Htilwciibcrg who may be induced to read 

c of the most attractive features 
WiTNEHH, winch is peculiar to it 

Canada, but which

Mipews—fourty-five 
ranged in circular form aud all face 
the pulpit, which is situated in the 
south-west corner. All tho pewa arc- 
cushioned with crimson damask, the 
upholstering of which was under the 
direction of Mr W. ltccd, of Berwick. 
The pulpit furniture, which is from the 
establishment of J. Quigley A Co., of 
Halifax, is of black walnut, upholster
ed iu crimton plush. Tho windows 

# are of stained glass with metal frames. 
The vestry is situated in the rear of 
the audience room, with which, it h 
connected by folding doors, and which 
if occasion requires can be made to 
form part of thc main room, is 27 
feet long by 17 feet in breadth. The 
building is heated with 0 furnace sup
plied by Messrs Pinco & Clark, of 
Berwick. Thc whole makes onv of

■ ■old by druifUU ornant by mail, lia» '
■ &T. Hooeltino, Warren, Pa., u. S. A.it. On 

of the 
alone in
adopted iu the United States on the same 
lines a# first laid down by thc Montreal 
VV itness, is the prizes offered to scholars 
in public schools for the best true tsorie 
of life and a<lventure in Canada. From

Grand Display of Xmas and Fancy 
Goods at

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE I 
THE URBEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT EVER SHOWN

HERE!

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Uighctt prier for h'ggi.

G. H. WALLACE.
Woliville, August 15th, 1890.

has been

’90. XMAS I 90.
JixA

mWOLFVILLE DRUBSTORE I

EDon’t forget to give oa a call when 
looking for Chrietmai Preeente. While 
not making much none on the aukject 
wo have, just the gome, some very nice 
present in thc way of

Perfumery !
Purses /

Napkin Rings ! 
Jewtlry !

of all kindi, etc., «to.
Muni» Fine I,tulle»’ <jol<l 

Watehc*, tient»’ «nid, 
Silver, Nickel, *c.

CEO. V. RAND,
Deo. 17th, 1890.

MONTREALGrip 1891.

MATERIALS !easl and west tc tho Atlantic and to the 
Pacific Oceans, including Newfoundland, 
the key island of the Gulf, have come 
stories, some of which have been written 
in a literary style befitting professional 
writers, ami many of which contain new 
and valuable facts in Canadian histoiy. 
Amongst the many authorities who

At the beginning of each year the 
intelligent man—-especially if lie be the 
head of n family—decidva upon the 
papers he will subset ibe for. 'This jM 
a matter of very great importance, and 
as the amount thus to be invested is 
usually limited, uut a little thought 
must be exercised if a wise choice i" 
to be made. Next to the local papers 
for no public spriitcd citizen will fail 
to support one or other of Ills home 
papers—the journal which affords the 
beet value for the money in this country 
is Grip, our national humorous journal. 
Its weekly visits freighted as it always 
is with fresh, bright and cleanly fun 
of pen and pencil, are events of the 
most pleasurable description. In Curia 
diun homes from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, Grip is hailed with delight by 
tho children as well ns their elders, and 
for nil it it a source of profitable 
instruction nnd healthful laughtcf. The 
splendid success of Grip, which is now 
in its thirty-sixth volume, is a credit 
to Canada, for in tho opinion of good 
judges, so fjgr as pith and point are 
concerned, it stands in the front rank 
of the world’s comic j/iinalism. It 

patronage
Wc cW mm11 eccord«»eu wits

n tverv Canadian;
xcepttaatf Par

onFOB—
: beNEW GOODS.

NOVELTIES 1

Ladies’ Art Fancy Work !v m NEW GOODS.
' a Novcltit » for Holidays in Chamois, 

Leatherette, Pongee and Bolting Cloth, 
and instructions given in Kouaington 
Needle-work.

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly nttopded to*

Agent for AfcCalP, Bazar Pattern»

w ood Wofth,
Webster 8b, - - Kentvllio, lé, c

isrov-EivriEs 1

Leather Goods, in Writing Desks, Work 
Boxes, Port-folios, Compan

ions, Travelling Cases,
&r., &c.

FhI^*ETC!:E AS8°btment I
1 hoto. Albnma, Scrap Album,, Bible, Poet, and Bound Book,

BOOKLETS!
Elegant lines; “don’t fail to

WITNESS
to the excellence of those stories are the 
judges in each province who award the 
prizes, and the inspectors and teachers of 
schools in eveiy portion of the Domin
ion and Newfoundland, as well as the 
newspapers, who speak kindly of them 
and republish some of them, iu addi- 
lien to the Household and Question and 
Answer departments, thc Market Re
ports, the lively ami sterling Editorirl 
Articles, the .Serial Stories, and, in fact, 
the whole body of the paper, make it a 
welcome member of tho family in every 
household whefe it is taken. In Nov
ember the Weekly Witness was enlarg
ed by more than a page, thus making an 
enlargement equal to two pages a week 
within two years, adding greatly to iu 
value and interest. The Weekly Wit- 
nlbh is mailed free to subscribers in 
Canada, Great Britain and the United 
States fur 81.00 0 year ; the Daily 
Witnkab for 8300 a year; and the 
NoinHKRN Mkhhwikii for 30 cents a 
vear. - The Publishers are Mkhhim John 
Doucjall & Son, to whom you may mail 
your subscription, or who will send you 
jLaeiMàUrHi'j' “r “iiipty Fiy ^

nt

M. a. ‘ Jthe finest churches in thc county. The 
contractor was Mr D A. Munro, of 
this place, bis master-builder being Mr 
J. D. Sommer ville, of Berwick. The 
masonry work was done by Mr T. G* 
Sutherland, of Hantspoit, nod thc 
painting by Mr A. 8. Killam, of Wolf
ville. This church which will be offi. 
cially known as "Chalmers' ” will be 
dedicated on Sunday next at 2.30 r. 
■^3 which occasion the Itcv. Prioci- 

^g^rest, D. D., of Dalhoueic College, 

t tho service, to which the

NOTICE.Building Lets ! mFiv,ni1’ ?!,H:'XL’ «IIBDMNG8, 
Calh N’ 4°’’ Whol(!*alc “ni1 Bétail, for

MOWERS, WHEELRAKES, 4o.
—Torma to cuit.

BOOKLETS!
Partita wi.hing to «coure desirable 

building lota in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in tho block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
lias recently been laid cut into good- 
siaed lots and will bo sold at reason- 
able rates. Tho situation is a most 
desirable one and tho land is of an ex- 
collent quality, information concern
ing the same may bo had and plan of 
lota scon, on application to.

:BARGAINS!
A Fine Moustacho8CupC!md>8auMr"for onl’v.............r-"”10 Cents.

- »:te:86&a*s{sÿe=sas

Coode going with '»» »''«••

bargains I FOR SALE OR TO LET !
A ton aero Lot ol Land cast of J. R. 

Davison's, Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, June 18th, 1889. ;im

O

-

J. J. MOORE,

kentville,

Bi o. DAVj«ON,
-S||TS 8-

Ml a rusl 
Call earlJ get bargains !

WHCO.
e <

________ ' .Æ

*
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NEWSY NOTES.
Interesting Items, Prepared Especially 

Readers of the “Acadian.
TEN MORE!BIG DRIVE!Great Bàgains!

REMNANTS PF STOCK!

—IN—

XMAS GOODS. for the
It will pay you to spend » few —. -,

EBrHFirlHdHii Cases ol New Goods
that wc are doing just what we promue.

a‘tBaiiis m m nits. JUST RECEIVED 1

llcrcudcen'd Oriental Flour, uiauu- 
faotured from Pure White Corn, pat
ented Feb. 28th, 1890.

31b Caddie Blended Tea and a 
Fancy Cup & Saucer, for $1.00.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents.
Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cent*.
Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 piecis, 90c.
Valencia ltaisins (new) 8o pound.
Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccoes in 

town.

Florida Oranges.
Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec

tionery.
Grandma’s Cookies and all other 

kinds of Biscuits.
Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1,75. Gilt 

Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

Bisque Decorative Parlor Lamp, 
with Climax Burner and French Demo 
Shades, $2.25.

1î$tid--ftttd Toilet Lamps in amber, 
blue, crystal and ruby.

:-of-
BOOTS'AND SHOES!

W OMEN’S ! 
MISSES’ !

- MEN SI-------
BOYS’ !

New and pretty dcaigue in

China, Cups and Saucers, 
Vases, Cheese Covers, 

Lamps, Eng. Tea
pots, Porridge 

Sets, Whisk 
Holders,

China Toys, #c., $c.

CHILDRENS ! ------ ÏINT------YOUTHS’ !
wc are boundsey-We arc offering the above lines at lees than coat, aa 

to close them out. Ulsterings.
Black Cashmeres.

Dress Goods.C. H. Borden & Co., Wolfville. 5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

F. J. PORTER’S,
Local and Provincial. Fine Xmas Groceries! Ladles’ Cents’ and Children’s H’dkfs I

New Valencia, Layer and Black Bas
ket Raisiné, VosteÉza Currants,

The Acadian WolfviHe, December 12th, 1890.
The public schools open again on Mon

day next. College opens on Thursday

Rev. Mr Dawson, of Canard, preached 
in the Presbyterian pulpit last Sunday^ 
Ilev. Mr Rosa going to Canard.

C. M. Woodworth, class of ’90, was in 
Wolfville at the late junior exhibition. 
Charlie is doing good solid work at Dai- 
houeie, and is a worthy representative of 
Acadia.

In Cambric, Linen and Silk. -

COMFORTS ! BEAN KETS !
WOLFVtbLE, N. s.. JAN. 2, 1891.

Pure Spices and Flavoring 
Extracts, Candied Peels, 

Mince Meat.Local and Provincial.
The link waa open 'on Wednesday 

the fife', with good ice and and Knitted Stocking Leggin ! WOLFVILLEConfectionery & Frulte
The display in our new show-case is 

most tempting. Delicious Cream Mix
ture, 30c; Delicious Xmas Mixture, 
15c. Try “Cream Chips/ New 
Oranges, Dates, Figs, Nut*, Grapes, &c.

evening for 
quite a uumlxir of -katere.

look out 1■ Kell Sunday, January 41b, 1891, there 
will I* service in St John’» church, at 

villi a celebration of theeleven, a.m. 
holy communion._______

The death i» announced of Rev. John 
Mr Mur, ay, It. U, one of the oldeal 
minister, of the Methods church in 
..'ova Scotia. 11= wa« at 011c time editor 
.f the Jt'.A.yan and wan a man of talent 

and p£ch respected.______ _

Mr Dennis, of the Pictou Mandard, 
was the recipient of a Christmas box 
of $50 from “one of Pictou County’s 
most distinguished Boris.” They don’t 
act that way in all places.

at G. II. Wallace’s.

mmm-' Fqr bargain» " Çlothing, as
commeai ! I intend closing out my entire 

stock of Men’s, Youths’ & Boys 
Suits, Overcoats and Reefers

Bran !
HEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall and Winter

s

K. D.C. W Fresh Eggs Wanted at 25o.

R. PRAT.Wc will give a year’s subscription to 
the Acadian to the person -ending us 
five new subscribers accompanied with 
$5 00. -Thisoffer is open to anyone who 
will avail himself of it.

Dry Pine Boards, pi 
for sale at White Hock

Wolfville, Dee, 12th, 1890.luctorJoc Edward, wen prewnted 
handsome .liver pitcher onChrist- 

hi« friend, in Kentvilla- STOCK IftT ABOUT FIRST COST I
The J
Bi\<liM
in hil usual happy manner.

The Queen’s Latest Offer.
A FREE EDUCATION OU ONE YEAR’S 

TRAVEL IN EUROPE.
In The Queen’s “Word Contest,” which 
the publishers of that magazine announce
as the LAST ONE THEY WILL EVER OFFER, 
A Free Education consisting of a Three 
Year’s Course in any Ganadian or 
American Seminary or College, including 
all expenses, tuition and hoard, to he 
paid by the publishers of 1 HE Queen, 
or One Year Abroad, consisting of One 
Entire Year’s Travel in Europe, all 
expenses to he paid, will ho given to 
the person sending them the largest list 
of words made from the text which 
is announced in the last issue of The 
Queen. A special deposit of $750 has 
been made in The Dominion Bank of 
Canada, to carry out this offer. Many 
other useful and valuable prip* will 
he awarded in order of ment. Tho 
publishers of The Queen have made 
their popular family magazine famous 
throughout both Canada and tho 
United States by the liheral^irizes given 
in their previous competitions^ nr*1 njj 

oRifnrW 
offered, they intend to make it excel 
all other# as regards the value of the 
prize». Send six two cent stamps for 
copy of The Queen containing the text, 
complete rules and list of prizes.- Address 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

Ive by . . .
execution was accompanied by an 
. to which the recipient replied

lancd on one sidei
Mills. tf

Don't Fall to Get Prices! -------AT------There was caught a fewllays ago, in 
a snare set by Mr Taylor, Dutch Settle
ment, near Klmsdale, a rare bird-a 
white fox ; only a few brown black col
ored hair; were found which were inside 
of its ears. The whole body w4a perfect- 

Com.

lEry,8kai™.,.dF.»c,lUrdw.,e
f< î 1 Irislina* trade, at Brown h

Ci

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House, 

WOLFVILTE.
WITTER’S.IlM. Anderson Rogers, of Yarmouth, 

call to the Presbyterianhas ■cceptcd a 
chufci.fWiud.ut. Mr linger. wa»at. 
oncEimcin charge of the church here 
m.'Jm many friend, in Wolfville will lm 
d*l 'O have him once more near 11».

at (t. II. Wallace’».

ly while.

al G. II Wallace’s.K.D.Ü.

Mantle Cloths.Drens Goods.Th-- UoLkE. Baker, president of 
the Yaimuuï#Bteamship Ce., was pre
sented last week with a magnificent 
gold-headed ebony cano ns a tribute of 
the esteem in which he is hold by the 
officers of the steamer Jialon. An ad
dress accompanied tho presentation to 
which Hon. Mi Baker ximle an appropri
ate and feeling reply.

The Rev. Mr Denovan, formerly of 
Toronto, but who 1ms been resting at 
Wolfville for the post fifteen months, 
pnached two very acceptable sermons 
in the Baptist church on Sunday Inst
il ix -dUcuurscJ' '‘«/‘l’iitûg 'on "'rfic 

Door was Shut” from tho parable of the 
Ten Virgins, is said to have been a very 
able i Hurl, and delighted the congregat
ion.— Hunts Jour mil.

K. I). 0. Country Produce taken In Exchange for 
Goods!

■ Sans YARNS

GOSIMERS BLANETKS
ULSTERS JACKETS

* BUCKLES 'TRUNKS

'IIicW. & A. railway coin|iany 
Ueucd a very neat little calender a copy 
of which wc have been furniihad with 
through the courte»? of tho inMinge- 
mÿit. JfWe have also received a Zrelty 
calendar the Oaaudien ‘Jl!

rimoker.’ Sundries, 
It. l’lUT’S.

*Sw
Nvvcmhcr Dili. 1HUPWolfville, to mutil

—,„Hhatk- 
k- nr— rh„.a (X—

Pipes, Cigars ai.u 
Ansel slock in town, at

We have received a copy of //ie /»« 
excellent journal for thedies’ Bazar, an 

ladies, published by the Bazar Publishing 
Adelaide St KM, Toronto/ Ont. ONEGo,, 4

Tin, price i. only 60 rep»- "nr. year am 
it vast quantity of matter of 

interest to the fuir *c.x.
it-

Urnriai, Buffaloes, lllnck anil Urey 
II.,at .kirn, Ili.rwi ling, ami Sleigh Bell»,

„ at Bhuwn’m

A with M gret that wc are called up 
n-curd the death of Miss Bessie 

Benjamin,'daughter of S. P Benjamin, 
JW She has been ill for Sonic time 
ami died on Sunday night. She 
young lady of much promise ami will be 
deeply mourned by many sorrowing 
friends,

The new 1’ieshyterian church, at 
Lower Horton, is to lie opened for wor

ship on Sunday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock# 
Thu service in the chinch here will he at 
11 o’clock in the morning. 
give members of the congijjiWi: 
limity of attending the opmtn'g service. 
The Suhbnlli school will be at 10 o'clock 

1^0x1 Sunday

Buy Novelty and Eureka Wlingers, 
Mrs I’uIl’k Radiions, nt

Walter Bruwn’h.

An Ottawa iF pa|*L*ayH : A personal 
fiieml of Sir John 
tho city, says lie Dominion Parlininent 
will not meet until after the first week 
in March, by which time the Democratic 
(Jotigress will have assembled and the 
president’s speech have been made, which 
will enable the govermunt to determine 
on its courso, an outline of which may 
he looked for in the Qnren’s Speech.

MILLINERY !Gall mid examine Forbes’ new patent 
Skate, “Achieved.” at Buown’h.

“Mayflower” Oil, 4 gab. $1.00 ; 1 Sun 
Hinge Lamp Burner am! (1 Ohimncys, 
35 cents, nt 17 It. Phat'h.

n’t G. II. Wallace's.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.e()iir Homes- - Tim December number 
of Our Home» allows a marked improve
ment over the November number, both 
in literary matter ami genena! make-up 
lull this is only in accordance with the 
promise of the publishers, ami they 
promire rtill further inprovuiuents in 
each succeeding number. Tho contents 
of the current number are varied and 
'ntcresliug,? embracing fiction, poetry,
(ndduii.1, house furnidiings, and house 
decoration, and manv kindred topics.
The December number is the one upon 
which the piize error competition it 
bated, and the publishers announce that 
in order to make the competition mom 
easy, a number of mistakes have been 
purposely made. A sample copy, with 
rules fur the competition, will he sent 
to any addresH on receipt of i ; cents 
in stamps, by addressing Our Home* 
lUihlishini) Company, Brock ville, Ont.

LAUiKH^-Tsilor mode coats are Iho urc f'ruv country life, well ventilated 
InL-st fad. Bee our cloth 8, I’Latkh atith ytoome, sut table ohaira, ami clothing that 
Work, k perfect tit Kuoranteed. ^ * i§ ,Mee aad not l00 httBVy. UMhj

-.......—- to tho diduaso utay bo avoided by-keep-
An Evening at Sunny Brae. ing tltu lunge up to tho normal capacity.

On account of numerous pationte A man of t> feet 8 incltee in height 
needing medical Attention, Dr. W. B. should have u chest measurement of 38 
Woodworth and his bride wore not able to 45 inches, with a power ofoxpan- 
to hu absent lung ; and on Monday oven- „ipD 0f 4 inches. Tho oarlieet physical 
ing Dec. aad, they returned front their training should aim at hill development 
short wedding trip. Numerous relative, 0f t|,e lunge. Narrow chested persons 
and neighbors had assembled to wcl- should pr action deep breathing, and cx- 
conio them on their return, and au un oroise systematically to expand tho 
usually pleasant and miilhful uvoning lunge to tho healthy standard, at tho 
was 8punt with iho happy couple. Tho sumo ts.me especially avoiding work in 
numerous ami costly presents, that cl0*0 wt‘d dusty places, 
adurnt-d the tables and rooms amply 
shewed the high esteem in which Dr 
Woodworth and his wife ate held In the 
community. As usual the boys with 
their iudiMpousiblu guns, horns, etc. were 
present and added not a little to the 
hilarity of the evening. A hot cup ul 
coffee and a good lunch of csko did net 
end nil their noise, fur afterwards they 
resumed with fresh impetus, tho lunch 
seemingly lubricated them internally, 
judging from the sound of the voices 
and the noUe from the horns. The host 
of wishes weie expressed by all the 
friends fur the future happiness of the 
popular disciple of Galon and his fair 
companion.

UliKAV.—Uhoice Raisins, 8c ; Ghuice 
Gurrenta, 8c; ti y oil Tea, 150 ; lo Bars 
tioap, 25c ; at 16 R. Bbat’b

K. I). 0. Butter, Eggs, Yarn and Dried Aooles
Taken in Exchange for Hoods.

Dr G. W. Ilumidi-ton urges that an 
important step towards tho huppression 
of consumption is the fitting of the body 
to receive it. I In n jails tho accepted 
theories, and regard# the disease as do- 
|fcmling upon conditions that reduce 
the breathihg surface of tho lungs be
low a curtain proportion of tho rust of 
the body. Tin so condition*--in tho 
absence of wldalt consumption has never 
been produced, own in Koch's oxpvri. 
moots—include sedentary life and oc
cupations, wont of exercise, defective 
scats, tight clothing, an^Lwhatevcr may 
tend lo compress tlic chests and prevent, 
full iMrpmision of Iho lungs. Remedies

Wolfville, OvtuU r 17«h, 1890.

order to

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
HT. THOMAS, OVrAHIO,

Manufacturer, of Monument. Head Marker. Statuary Church 
' Tablets, IVttsea.YGravolTrlmmlnge,

'1’lic above nry pu.r.titood not to become moa. grown, di.a.lorcil with ago 
end not to crack will) frost. AH innoriplioii. buing in rai.cd letter», will 
reuiiiin legible. Tlicro ie I ut on. gr.ile of metal used, and .at ooutaiuing iron 
in any form can not ru t. Are endoVMid by scientist..

HuIvk in Oauada last » .son were over B0 per oetilof previous year». In tho 
United Hialee tlicro are six large e.tabliaiimenl» for ilie manulaoturs of tho 
above ill which over 20 largo ruldiera' monument» were made in 1889, rang
ing in price from 91,0011 lo 80,000, heaidcs a largo number of family mon
ument» and other oemetn v work, l'rieea depend on eiae and atyle.

ll'or |irioes and terms apply to tho Agent for King’» and Annapolis Ova.:
Represented in Charlotte Co , N. R. ;1 also in King', and Annapolis Coe., N. 8., by

Juint'w V. Cook, #

Ac., Slo.

.V.Duunhl, now in

..•Wv -

mm tv -i '

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. 8.

Caro UOUKWKLL & GO, Stutiouovs, Wolfville, N. 8
Try ‘Our Special Blend’’ Tea r.ud 

“Standard Java” (Jofi'cc, and you will 
me uo other. 16 R. PffAT.

H. K Wilson, of tioterado Spring*, is 
nuw ntlmmi; at Lin father’ll in Aminpulis 
Go. Iluwtw
lating clan of ’84, hut left Hurtun Ac.a 
demy hofuro the dose of iho terni. Since 
that time Mr Wilson ha» studied in a 
Normal School iu Mo**., taught school in 
Colorado and nine proxecuted studies in 
law. Nearly two ÿi-ars ago ho was ad
mitted to the bar, and about the name 
time he took ft congenial companion into 

_ life partnership. Success has followed 
him in all his undertakings, and now ho
ls a prominent lawyer and a large owner 
in mining industries in the state in whidi 
he livcH. His interest In Acadia lias not 
grown Ich* since away, and hu regrets 
wry much that he aid not témoin to 
hnUh his. course. The night of the 
junior ho came up from Annapolis coun
ty Vi attend it, and during his short stay 
in Wolfville he met some of the Profess
ors and a few of his old sdioolmates.

Bauuainh.—Tea Set* (bust white ware 
i) 'C%)$*-5U 1 Ghiua Gup and Saucer 
I L-iJp; Table Lamps (tall) 25 cents 
rJ j 16 B. Prat’s

_ 1 i ’

Yarmouth,
BUST I3ST THE m:A.H/KE1T ! THE ACADIANSuperior Uuallty. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit tho Purchaser.

A U «NT.
a mimibtir of the mattiai-

It. «. IIAVIHOW,
i WOLFVILLB, I>T- B.

H<rCall or writo for parlioulara. TILL THE END OF 1891!Tak« Notioe.—If your rasor ie 
dull tako it lo J. M. tibaw’. Barber 
Simp and ho will put it in lir.t-cle». 
order for tlio small »uui of 16o. 10,

|) (J “ Ô. H- Wallace’.-

t

EEPhoto. Studio.= For Only $1.00.
Horn.

Dawi.on.—-At the manse, Canard, on 
Doc. 31st, the wife of the Rev. W. 
Dawson, of a daughter.

Pick.—At o Locke street, Nort Gam 
bridge, Mew.. Dec. 22d, the ife of 
Edwin 1). .Pick, of a daughter.

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
—WILL HKOPMN A— J.B. DAVISON. J.P.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE
April 1st, and remain one, week ot eacli tnmon /'irVNVTi’V A

oorr|mencing first Monday in the month. ^ VUJM YM AINUl.lv,
nov. ad to atbi deo. latto thh'INSURANCE AÛENT, ETC. 

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINO, WOLFVILLE, N. S
J q^o;.n

JOHN W. WAI.UCB,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOT ARY,CONVEYANCER, EtC 
Also General Agent for Fiai sud 

Lin Insukano*.
WpLFVILLE N •

Hrauch Gallery at Wolfville
f

1 >ie<i.
Fitch.—At Wolfville, Dec, 25th, Dr j.

R. Fitch, aged 79 year#,
Bw.nj akin.—At Wolfville, on Dec. 28th» 

Ileuste, daughter of B. P. Benjamin, 
Einv aged 20 years-

G,
SHPT. 2d to fith ; OUT,, will ho away ;I

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
t
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THE AC A DIA N
Your Support !
. —18 SOLICITED FOR—

W. & A. RAILWAY.ITEMS «F IMTBBHEST.

Tho Stoijy of a Masterpiece. Fashions in Itos

lino being cut out to form the unpiM" oog® °r 
the fan. Tho mosango bird of glorious plum- 
agu is applied to a clear white gauze one, and 
three swallows to black, gray and white gauze 
fans—for swMIows ore peculiarly ruamonablo. 
Tho two large beetles are painted in bright 
red and gold coloring. The loco used comes 
from Nottingham, Lyons and Calais, and 
*>me of tho Duchess lace covering the entire 
mounts, or forming merely a bordering, 
makes really handsome fans. Tho paintinç 
Is done in Ports, and hundreds of white Mid 
black ribs ore to be seen with flowers, rustto 
scenes, birds and butterflies, all ihost dolt- 
cntoly painted in body color. Quito o now 
introduction on some of these gauze fans is a 
ribbon edge, half an inch wide, sown on

Minard's Liniment relieve» Neuralgia,!

have a taking way

Time Tableif I
m

WOODILL’SKleptomaniacs 
with them.

You can

1890.—Winter Arrangement—1890.By HENRY JAMEO, Jr.
if

Amonia.
Alum.
Lime.

generally get appoint of 
insect life by making yonraelf familiar 
with the bee. _______

In one respect tho north pole is like 
It is very difhcult 
i just the same.

If a man serves him faithfully six day 
in the week the devil doesn’t care much 
whether he goes to church on Sunday 
or not.____________

Halls Hair Kenewer eradicates and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
thickens the growth, and beautifies the 
hair as no other preparation will.

The marriage crop of England averages 
2ÇO,ooo brides a year. Chicago turns 
out ex-wives at the rate of ten a week 
or 500 a year.

Fhave brought up a large family and 
used all kinds of Liniment, and have 
proved that NORTON’S MAGIC LINI
MENT is superior to them all.

Mrs David Freeman,
River Herbert.

IN TWO PARTS.
Exp. Accra. Exp. 
Daily. Daily. Daily

GOING EAST.
[Copyrighted.!

ship, and u littie, perhaps, for prudence. It 
was only out of regard for what 
Marian's own more exalted 
matter, that he abstained from revealing to 
her this common sense view of it Such was 
Marian’s hypothesis.

Lennox had fixed his wedding day for the 
last Thursday in October. On the preceding 
Friday, ns he was passing up Broadway, he 
stopped at Goupil's to see if his order for the 
framing of the portrait had boon fulfilled. 
Tho picture had been transferred to the shop, 
and when duly framed had been, at Baxter’s 
request ar.d with Lennox's consent, placed 
for a few days in the exhibition room. Len
nox wont

A.M A. M. P. M.WE opposed 
of the

0 00 1 00Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ” 
Watorvllle ” 
Kcntville ” 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
Hantsport ” 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

BAKING
POWDER !

------ IT CONTAINS-------

6 5 ff ! 3714woman’s pocket. 7 55 2 i:<28

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

9 CO 2 4542
9 25 2 5847
9 40 3 05JO f

Injurious ingredients of which so 
many of the Baking Powders arc ndw 
composed.

6 00 10 55
11 10 
11 30
11 45
12 ro 
12 20

3 405<)
6 16 3 6364

3 596 2166
One attractive novelty are the ribs, carried 

outside the gauze to tho edge of tho leaf, and 
each one pointed with a design which har
monizes with the ground work of tho fan. 
An excellent specimen is a beige gauze fan, 
the ribs painted with apple blossom, the leaf 
with leaves.

Oval topped fans are still much used, and 
one excellent example had a large gold and 

wn butterfly painted at the top, the out- 
1 W which served for tho upper edgo. 

This fan was deep in the center, and dimin
ished at the side.

For summer use in the

sta
6 31 4 0869;| 4 176 4072ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

fiF.NEJ4TI0H>TER GENERATiOH HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

4 306 5577 Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

—FOR—

Life "nsurance

7 25 l 20 4 5584
% 9 05 3 15 6 15116to look at it 

ziood 011 on tho ond

dice. The jm was

9 45 4 30 6 50130The ports-' 
of the hall.
a con_aiu-ü and two
otherwise empty. As Lennox went toward 
tho victuro, the gentleman turned out to be 

IIo proceeded to introduce his friend 
1 panions, the younger of whom 
niiiod u* I he artist’s betrothed. 

,er, her sister, was o plain, pale 
, with tho look of iU health, who had 
•ovided .with a scat and made no at

tempt to talk. Baxter explained that those 
ladies had arrived from Europe but tho day 
before, and that liiu first care had been to 

w w them Ills masterpiece.
‘ Sarah,” said ho. “has boon praising the 

model' very much to tho prejudice of the
C°iîarnh was a tall, black hnirod girl of 90, 
with irregular features, o pair of luminous 

oyos, and a smile radiant of white 
toetli—ovi'ddntiy an exccHoiit 1 worsen. She 
turned to Lennox with a look of frank eym- 

and said in ft deep, rich voice: 
must lie very beautiful." .

“Yes, she’s very beautiful,” said Lennox, 
with his oyea lingering on hor own pleasant 
face. “You must know her—she must know
>U,Tm
her," said SaVnh.

“This is very 
“Mr. Bax

“1 know Mr. Baxter is a 
i:; a picture, at tho best. _ . - 

turds for tho last two 
haven’t seen u single prettygilr.

Exp. Accm. ^Exp. 
Daily. Daily. Daily.

' going west.W-
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the j^or- 
matitrat, Progressive, Equitable, Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.
J. B. DAVISON,

A vent at Wolfville.

taro
lino

G 45
7 23 7 35
8 45 10 00
9 07 1030 
9 20 10 50 
9 80 11 05 
9 40 11 30 
9 46 11 45

10 15 12 45 
10 35 1 22
10 42 1 37
10 55 2 00
11 27 3 10
12 03 4 05
12 40 5 00

to his two com 
Lennox reco 
Tho oth 
\v oman,

3 00Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—” 
Windsor h 
Hantsport "
Avonport " 
Grand Pre ” 
Wolfville » 
Port Williams” 
Kentvillc 
Watvmlle ” 
Berwick ’ 
Aylesford t’ 
Middleton " 
Bridgetown " 
Annapolis Ar’ve

V- 14 3 45country there are 
pretty printed paper fans with wooden 

sticks, tho designs mostly of a rustic nature, 
many after Watteau’s Inspiration. For most 
of thabeet fans of tho Louie XV and XVI pe
riod owe their beauty to the master hands 
that painted them, and many are now treas
ured in cabinets merely for their painting, 
Irrespective of tho jeweled and inlaid sticks, 
which aro in themselves of vakm.

Lawn Tennis Gowns.
Lawn tennis is in full swing, and tho floor 

nel and silk Garibaldi bodices reign supreme, 
with any sort of a light skirt. Theeo bodices 
are becoming to most figures. For young 
girls they aro as much worn for homo and 
small dinners as tea gowns are by older 
women. Now that “smocking” is popular, 

ly girls mako and “smock” their own 
Ices, and most elaborate some of tho work 

is, bringing down such encomiums that the 
worker is amply repaid for tho timo and 
labor bestowed. A tennis gown recently 
ordered is worthy of description. The ma
terial woo of bright poppy red nun’s veiling 
made with long drapery, lifted in front to 
show a white voilo petticoat, cut up tho left 
side, with the odgo nearest tho front turned 
outward, showing a band of white open 
work embroidery. Three bows of white rib
bon were placed at distances 
Two stripe of embroidery ran up. between 
the ribbons to form the requisite width. The 
bodice was made like a covert coat, with 
loose fronts, the cuffs being of open work 
embroidery. The high collar was turned 
ovèr with,tho some and fastened at tho throat 
with two large mother of pearl buttons, con
nected by a little silken cord vrith two to»- 
seled ends, tho sleeves being open and tied 
together with tho some. The hat was a red 
sailor, with broad brim lined with white 
straw, and trimmed with poppies, “blowa- 
v. ays" and ox evod daisies.

Would Dave Deen Forewarned.

5 3046
- 6 6353

6 08: 58
6 17 Secretary61
6 2864

tk 6 3566
M 6 5071

80
people sing in meter long, 

“O Lord, thy will be done !” 
But when it comes to doing it 

They’re busy with number one.

83 ANY MAN88
102 Tho u Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 

ho in hia Folly and Ignorance has Trt- 
Vigor of Body,

lanhood, causing exhausting drains upoo
»e Fountains ot Life. Headache, 
laokaohe. Dreadful Dreams, Weakness

f116
130 Mind andled away hia

Whooping cough, croup, sore tnroat# 
sudden colds, and lung troubles peculiar 
to children, are easily controlled by 
promptly administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This remedy is safe to take, 
certain in its action, and abapted to all 
constitutions.

“Do you belong to the church î” 
inquired the clergyman of the janitor 
“No,” replied the janitor; “the church 
belongs to me.”

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 
a m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 30

Pftthy,

loti Memory, Baahfulneee it> Society, 
■Implea upon the Face and all tho Effecta 
eding to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, will find in our epecMo No. as a 
'oeltive Cure. It importa Youthful 
Igor restores tho Vital Power in old and 
Dung, strengthens and invigorates tho Brain 
nd Nerves, builds up tho muscular eyete,.. 
ad aroupes into action the whole physics) 
uergy of the human frame. With our epociffe 
to. 23 tho most obstinate case can be cured in 
iree months, and recent ones in less than thirt# 
ays. Each package certains two weeks treafb 
lent. Price t2. Cures Guaranteed. Our spele

an infallible Cure for all Prlvatf q 
1 no matter of how long étant»- 

written Guarantee w 
Price 65. Toronto Medioin*

bod
I r.hould like very much to see

SBi Steamer ‘-City of Monticello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday ami 
Saturday a. m. for "Digby and Annapolis ; 
returning, leaves Annapolis same days 
fo: Digby and St John. >

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a. m. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 4P a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick” leaves An 
napolis ior Boston eveiy Tuesday and Fri

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamer ‘‘btateof Maine” and “Cum - 
land” leave St John ovary Monday and 
Thuisday a m forEustport, Portlafid and 
Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
Und AIL Rail Line leave Et. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 
a. m. and 8 45 p. m. daily, except Sat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

y nearly os good,” said L011- 
6ter is a great genius.”

genius. But what 
I’ve seen nothing

m
FSE!*

- j.L your.,
io No. 94 is 
lleeeeee 
fig, Bold under our

£LLSHb.
The young girl stood looking at the portrait 
very evident admiration, and while Baxtei 

ed to the elder lady Lo
NORTON’S MAGIC LINIMENT is 

in the race and will soon distance all 
to sell

on tho work.
nnox bestowed a

•or. covert glance upon bis flancoo. She 
lirouglit her head into almost immediate 

jiixiaimition with that of Marian’s imace.

others. We expect next year
bottles of this article, which is LADIES ONLY.1,000,000

far superior to any other sold in this 
Province for the cure of Cold*. Coughs, 
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Pains and 
Aches, internal or external.

The great engineering French project 
of a bridge across the English channel 
has been favorably reported on by the 
British government engineers.

“Now is the winter of our discontent 
made glorious summer” by Ayer*8 
Sarsaparilla. This wonderful medicine 
so invigorates the system and enriches 
the blood that cold weather becomes 
positively enjoyable. Arctic explorers 
would do well to make a note of this.

9age,
the FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.a moment tho freshness and

nso them MONTHLY. Never fall, ReHev» 
, INSURE REGULARITY, Pleasant adi 
dual. Price, $2, Toronto Medicine Ca 
nto. Ont.

: ".ig animation which bloomed upon her 
fv 1 • urea scorned to obliterate tho linos and 
colors on tho canvas. But the next moment, 
•w I A-nnox looked, the roseate circle of Mari
an's face blazed into remorseless distinct- 
no », and hor careless blue eye looked with 
v.. r.i'ml f.-iniiliai-ity into his own.

He brute an abrupt good morning to his 
cur.i- .ir.ious, and went toward tho door. But 
Lev:' it ho stopped. Suspended on tho wall 
'••hi Baxter’s picture, "My Last Duchess.” Ho 
c-'Xxl amazed. V.*ns this the face an<l figure 
the.:, a month ago, had reminded him I of his 
mistrqsri Where was the likeness now? It 

ttorly absent as 
existed. Tho picture, moreover, was a \ ery 
inferior work to tho now portrait. Ho looked 
brick at Baxter, half tempted to demand on

l .:l

'M
i;

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I' f

iSsri
'-M à — GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
A family living in the western nart of the 

city shut up the house the othci day and 
started for the shore to speud 
On the eve of departure a 5-year-old member 
of tho family observed that ho had shut the 
cut up in the closet, thinking that it would 
bo a good place for her to stay during 1 
absence. If tho little fellow hadn’t tho 
to mention his considerate act tho famil 
would have been a good deal more likely . 
find the cat on their return than they are 

They would have known she was 
there oven before they saw hqr —Haft/nrd 
Coumnfc — m

tho summer.

■ ■ 820 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (for the collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA.

Or I will give 85 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
You oudri t° find lots of these stamps

1890. THE 1890. as well of Id., 3d., Gd.^alujfc i

Yarmouth Btatmship Go a^ïSSoSSèf
(limited.) IS&^Now is the time to hunt them up

The Shortest and Most Dirett Route I will buy for cash all OLD used or 
between Nova Scotia and the cancelled portage or bill stamps. Send 

United States. on_ oil you have, leaving them on the
THE QUICKEST TIME. original envelope preferred. I also

TM^'resiswwi «œsj ;t:
and Boston. than anyone.

The Fast Steal Steamer 559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

if it had coverv/aa us u
their

The Chute, Hall & Go. Organ l
/’Yarmouth,

FA=mbcr« fi.280 IÜT
14,000inN. B„ aud l,c~-
Thcir Sondaj Mliaie he 1-ag taken tajMWI
_:.i, 9.Q non nyuila __ ;... T,„ . — I, lOgtk

B. «. DAVISOr xy - -

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secrclary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
ipi Zexpimiation, 

ploxity. Bu
stooped down to oxmnin 
ccal- tho floor, with their 
contigui"

Il«)w th'

or at least to express Ills 
t Baxter and his sweetheart 

down to examine a minutq^sketch 
' delicious
MI ,to pr.y. A-t Cross
icir I ->» j ^Coiihhuuur.y of "~fffo “lurrut *cnn

iihi.i i.'iii-.i frnuilv ,iui v ! ■;> ; 1 I Jt OJ(comlng aboard unannounced) —Our fellers
death were preferable to tho heartless uniol^goiiig to have a dOrnce to-night Thought 
which now stared him in tho face, and as it you folks would like to shake a leg
the only possible coui-so was to transfo- his '

vàr to Marian and to put an end to his 0° Eyck (frigidly)

T, ,ohiaolddromnaldfUSlnio
miA this locality I

Commodore —Wall, ’f you 
little gome after th’ ball, guess 
be no ’bjection, though we fellers most gen
erally got so full wo couldn’t tell a jaclj from 
a aueen after 12 o’clock.—Judge.

IP*
i’L S.

number 498, Bordun, M. P.,

Kontrlllo, Nov. 24ih, 1890.A mortgage for 875,000,000 has been 
recorded at Peru, Iudiania, by the Pitts
burg .and St Louis railway in lavor of .SJ1iî«u4: elapsed^

"‘^,1 »-yrar mÆjp'tToîi'Vo- tn
^ •.ard to Buy.

3>

Mil'.1ST.

; ^ Whon Bûhy wen oieZt, wo jjovo her Cutorla, 
Whon she wao a Child, oherorkxl for Caatoria, 
Whcuafao becamo Misa, she clang to Castor!», 

>J0V0 th— Caatoria,

3ST. s.
parliculiivk. ho was fairly reconciled te h 

bat to gather
n faggot mid break them across his knee, : 
tho thing were done. Could he not collect 
in their stead 
and rational ex 
about with a wed 
dead, his youth 
There was no ne 
it. Ilis love’s vitality had 
and clnco it was to be but short lived it was 
better that it should expire before marriage 
than after. As for marriage, that shoeld 
stand, for that was not of necessity a matt#» 
of love. Ho lacked tho brutal consistency 
necessary for taking away Marian’s future. 
If ho had mistaken her and overrated hor, 
tho fault was his own, and it was a hard 
thing that she should pay tho penalty. 
Whatever were her failings, they were pro
foundly involuntary, and it was plain that 
with regard to himself her intentions wero 
good. Bho would be no companion, but she 
would bo at lonst a faithful wife.

With tho help of this grim logic Lennox 
reached tho eve of his wedding day. His 
manner toward Miss Everett during tho pre
ceding week had been invutemtely tender and 
kind He felt that in losing his love she had 
lost a heavy treasure, and ho offered her 
instead tho most unfailing devotion. Marian 
had fluostloned him about hia lassitude and 
his preoccupied air, and he had repli»1
ho was not very well. On tho Wednosilay 
afternoon bo mounted his horse and took' a 
long ride. lie came home tow&rd sunset, 
and was mot iu the hall by his old house
keeper.

.“Miss Everett’s portrait, sir,” she said, 
“has just been sent homo in the most boau- 
tiful frame. You gave no directions, 
took tho liberty of having it carried in 
library. I thought" and the old woman 
smiled deferentially, “you’d like best to have

ube. There were oth
VcUr Call or

WtsnohotifclC!want to hev a 
there won’tFor

' Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 

and all Bowe! Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

»5 a comely cluster of moderate 
nd bind them 

Hia love was 
as dead; that was all. 

ig a tragedy of 
been but small,

pectations, a 
dding favor? if■
Jd'o A young gentleman was accusing 

another of having a big mouth.
‘‘Yes,” said the other, “but nature had 

to make t ours small so as to give you 
plenty cheek.”

v
One Way to Become Famous.

Author—You say tho story 
Then why do you hesitate about taking itf 

Book Publisher—Why, you see, sir, you 
have not an established reputation. You are 
not widely known yet. The announcement 
of a story by you would not of itself be suffi
cient to make a spontaneous demand fof it. 

Author—I’ve fixed all that I have a friend 
that is a book reviewer, anfi as soon asÿny 

y appears he is to brand It at once as 9 
plagiarism from one of Zola’s ear lie1 works. 
-Chi

f mukii
I has merit Shortest & Best Route

BOSTON I
A specific remedy for indigestif 

dyspepsia in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. Cure guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt ot three cent stamp. 
Sole proprietors, Kiiig’e Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

And all points in the United States.PAIN-KILLERffl S. S. “HALIFAX."*ni S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander

Sails from Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
iy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a. m , and 

Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
at noon.

This nev, Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and is 
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

S. S. CARROLL, Capt. Geo. K Brown, 
or S. S. WORCESTFR, Copt. S. Nicker
son, sails from Halifax evuy Satuiday at 
4 o’clock p. m , and from LaWis’ Wharf, 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and repainted for the summer traffic.

Passengers arriving on Tuesday even
ings can go directly on board the steamer 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale ai d baggage 
checked through from all stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway, at the offices of 
the steamers in Halifax ahdat 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L. Dodge & 
Co., Kent ville ; George V. Rand, Wolf
ville ; J. W. Lawrence, Hantapoi t : J. 
E Curren, Windsoi.

*Tribune.cagq/\AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 
PAIN-KILLER is tho best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

Useful Points.
Young veal may be told by tho bone in the 

cutlet. If it is very small tho veal is not 
good.

A wineglass of strong borax water in d 
pint of raw starch will make collars and cuffs 
stiff and glossy.

Pigeons aro good "when tho breasts age 
plump and rod looking. Tho flesh of an old 
one is dark, and tho breast is not so plumps 
Squabs aro plump, soft skinned, with almost 
Dink flesh.

“YARMOUTH,"

V Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of the Western 
Counties railway.

Reluming leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at 10 a. in. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “Cl

“We gave you a good notice in our

“Oh, did you ? Well, don’t do it 
again. I don’t mind your saying our 
vegetables are delicious, and the milk 
pure, bnt when you add that our butter 
speaks for itself, we object.”Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

• (. 
ES" Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

Advice to a Dressmaker.
Bo suro you’re right, then gore ahead.— 

Texas Siftings.

ALL OVER THE DOMINION.
Lachiin McNiel, Mabou, C. B.—Rheu

matism.
J. D. Boutilier, French Village, N. 8.— 

Diphtheria.
J. F. Cunningham, Cape Island, N. S.— 

Croup.
Chos Plummer, Yarmouth, N. 8.—Low 

of Voice. 1
R, W. Harrison, Glauiis, Ont.—Lame

T. W. Payne, Bathurst, N. B.—Horse.
C. A. Garçon, Rose Blanche. Nfid.— 

General use.
They testify lo the benefits derived 

MINARD’S LINIMENT. Write

I In Book Formai
lhe Ghost of

Handogk Holler,

JVC'S

improved “Common Sense"
SASH BALANCE.

LOCKS .&JNT5 LIFTS.
iC0M|y

• The besT ^

TY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and | 
intermediate poits ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfville, or to

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. S., Maich 7cth, 1890.

it in your own room." 
iÆtmox went Into tho library. The picture 

standing on tho floor, back to back with 
a high urmcliair, and catching, through the 
window, tho last horizontal rays of the sun. 
Ho stood before it a moment, gazing at it 
with a haggard face.

“Gomel” said he, at last, “Marian may be 
what God has made her; but this detestable 
creature I can neither love nor respect I"

Ho looked about him with on angry de
spair, and his eye fell on a long, keen poniard, 
given him by a friend who had bought it In 
the east, and which lay as an ornament on 
the mantel shelf. He seized it and thrust it, 
with barbarous glee, straigûrtnto the lovely 
faro of the image. He dragged it downward, 
and made a long fissure in the living canvas. 
Thra, with half a dozen strokes, he wantonly 
backed It across. The act afforded him an 
immenie relief.

I need hardly add that on the following 
day Lennox was married. He had looked the 
Library door on coming out the evening be
fore, and be had the key in his waistcoat 
pockot as ho stood at the altar. As he left 
town, therefore, immediately after tho cere
mony, it was not until his return, a fortnight 
later, that tho fate of the picture became 
known. It was not necessary to relate how 
he explained his exploit to Marian and how 
ho disclosed it to Baxter, float least put 
on a bravo faro. There is a rumor current of 
his having paid the painter an enormous sura 
of money. The amount is probably exagger
ated. but there can be no doubt that the sum 
was very large. How ho has fared-how he 
is destined to fare—in matrimony, it is rather 
too early to determine. He hue been married 
scarcely three months.

r. 'Iy
f

stove
Thb only Practical substitute fat 

weights invented. The most durably 
the cheapest and best device for all or* 
dinar? windows. Balances when la 
Meitloo are entirely out tight. No 
rivets, bolts or screws are used In putting 
({together to that nothing can get out 3
tt^orne4r,ffIS,L JXA
eiîllr «1JS. to. 25»dH™tewuKS 
as they can be put in at a trifling expense.

Ole to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side ol 
frwne. No rattling of sash as pressure 
sgalnst sash prevents It. No rattling ol 
weights or pulleys when Bash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights In 
frame. No cords to rust off, wear out 

break. N o rubber rollers to become

J7BY JACK HYDE,

The Haudock Correspondent to the I 
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN 1 j

Price, 25 Cents.

Agents wanted in King’s and 
Hants counties. W-rite for term?.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfville, N. S.

1W. A. Chase, 
See -Treat. Extension of Time l i

and n*k them. Is often asked for by persons becom
ing unable to pay when tho debt is duo. 
The debt of nature has to be paid 
sconcr or later, but wc all would prefer

I
IpS Little Jennie, who had prayed for a 

new doll for two years, came to the 
conclusion that her pra

WDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY 1|k •THEwOftf'0* ÂNus**

McKINJjEY ! MORE INCAKET1N OTHER MAHPS

Iyen were not 
heard, so the wrote the following line* 
and addressed them to Heaven ;

Win. A# Payzant,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 
solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

Extension of Time.
Puttner’s Emu Is ion

OF COD L1VKK OIL

—WITH—

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA
May give this to all suffering from 

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting dis 

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay the debt very speedily jnay 
have a long *

Extension or Tim© !

»“dear god, plees gro sum wings on mi 
ole dol an fil it a wa befor mamma 
dresses it up a gin for nex krismus.

ennie”
“p. m.—pleeee don’t forgit to sen a 

new wob.”

end
flail your* tespekfely. —also—

All kinds of dental work done by the 
latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

dthcaU mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Iu simplicity ol 
construction and operation is the wonder

- Byam's Automatic Sash Locks fvlf fastening)imd 
Scapes An the market* ̂ lowelP *** ù* wlGt

x.

MAT TRY TO FREEZE us out 
from their markets, but we cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses “
------WHEN YOU CAN------

RET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN’S -
From 70cts to.SIO.OO !

STRAY LEAVES ADVIOB TO MOTHBRd.- Areyou disturbed 
at night awl broken of your rest by a sick 
child eafferiagaad crying with pain of Cut- 

If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow'» Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value le incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little *ufferer 
immediately, depend upon it, mothers 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Diarrhoea, regulates the 8tom-, 
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to tho tdtte, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 

at>« 1. lor sal. by all dru**l«a 
throughout the world. Price, twtnty-ffve 
cents a bottle. Be am t and ask for “Mbs 
Winsix>w'b sootaigo erior." and take no 
•***• to ffice.

PUOM — Call aud tee them tn operation eU,

Walter Brown’s.
Wollvillo, Oct. 17th 1889.

ting Teeth fBool of Mors.” Auctioneer.
The subscriber having been urgently 

solicited to offer his services TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.(Leslie Losing Davison.) as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those iu need of such service 
that will bee at their command.

Bro wn Bros A Co.,
Chemists and Druggists 

Halifax, N. S.

mwith a Preface by Harl Harloo.
<

gag

\ i-ouitry should have a emootu, oxeau 
big,skin, both on tho body and feet If young 
tho lower j>art of the breast bouo will be 

0 _ cartilage. Try this carefully,
Ü0V Sale at this deQ,lora„ °f° 80 unfortunate as to

Office. .

iCTi
Edited by Ben Zeene. B. D. BISHOP 

Wolfyillc, April 18th, 1889.
s

L. J. DONALDSON,ÛS 60310
break Uio 
untrained 
cartilage.

Breeder ol Thoroughbred Wyan 
dettes and Light Brah

Port Williams, King’s Co., N S.

|TOB PRINTING of every descrip-
V tion done at short notice at this mas.
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